International Meeting for Saving Archaeological Heritage in Saqqara:
Ten Years Achievements of Kansai University Mission

8-9 November, 2017
Saqqara Palm Club: Saqqara, Giza Governorate

Day 1: 8th November

Session 1: Introduction: Kansai University Mission and Saqqara
1. Ten Years of Kansai University Mission
   Hiroshi SUITA
   Kaoru SUENMORI
   Salah EL-KHOLY

2. Saqqara Archaeological Heritage
   Ahmed SHOEIB
   Tadateru NISHIURA, Masaaki SAWADA

Session 2: Conservation of Mural Paintings
1. Conservation of Mural Paintings in Saqqara
   Rafał KUHN
   Paulina JUSZCZYK

2. Mural Paintings in Asia: Deterioration Factors to the Paintings of Mogao Grottoes, Dunhuang, China
   Ahmed SHOEIB
   Tadateru NISHIURA, Masaaki SAWADA

3. Conservation of Mural Paintings in the Saint Nicolaus Church in Warta, Poland
   Rafał KUHN
   Paulina JUSZCZYK

Session 3: Biodeterioration of Cultural Heritage
1. Biodeterioration of Cultural Heritage in Egypt
   Maïsa MANSOUR

2. Biodeterioration of Cultural Heritage in Japan
   Kosuke TAKATORI, Tetsuaki TSUCHIDO

Day 2: 9th November

Session 4: Consolidation/Reinforcement of Rock/Stone in Archaeological Heritage
1. Effect of Rock Nature on Mastaba Idout
   Adel AKARISH
   Yoshihito NAKAMURA, Hiroaki TSURUTA, Tatsukai NISHIGATA, Atsushi ITO

2. Consolidation/Reinforcement of Mother Rock of Mastaba Idout
   Toshiya MATSUI

3. Conservation of Bayon Temple in Angkor, Cambodia
   Yoshihiro YASUMURO

Session 5: Documentation of Archaeological Heritage
1. 3D Digitalization in Mastaba Idout
   Hiroshi SUITA, Manako SUITA, Tokihisa HIGO

2. Reconstruction of Paintings in Mastaba Idout
   Yoshihiro YASUMURO

Session 6: Site Management of Archaeological Heritage
1. Site Management of Saqqara Archaeological Heritage
   Mostafa ABDIELFATAH, Ashraf EWAIS

2. Site Management in Bahrain
   Salman ALMAHARI

Session 7: Discussion - Issues on Saving Saqqara Archaeological Heritage for the Future
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Center for the Global Study of Cultural Heritage and Culture, Kansai University
3-3-35 Yamate-cho, Suita-shi, Osaka 564-8680 Japan
Researchers Office Second Floor
Tel +81-6-6368-1456
Fax +81-6-6368-1457
E-mail chc-jim@mail.kansai.jp
Facebook @Egypt.Kansai.University
URL http://www.kansai-u.ac.jp/chc/en_index.html
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